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Introduction 15 N-tracer techniques cannot be used accurately ill the field to quantify N mobilisation due to problems of equally
and uniformly lalJellinl( all the different soil N pools with 15 J • III remailling tissues of grasses following defoliation, protein is
degraded to amino :lcids through the action of protease enzymes; the amino acids beiug subsequently transported to leaf
meristems to support growth. Potentially therefore, amino acids concentrations could be used as a surrogate for N nlllbilisation
determination in tbe field. A greenhouse experiment involving 15 N Lechniques was used to test the hypothesis that. following
defoliatioll of P. maximum, a correlation exists between the N rnobilised from leaves and the amino acids concentration of these
ti8-sue~ .

MateliaI and methods P. maximum Tanzania plants were cultivated in pots filled with fine sand. The position of the pots in
LIl<'greenhouse was randomised in replicaLe blocks. Plants were cut to ~O cm ~~ days after seeding. Three replicate pots were
harvested immediately after CUlling (day zero) and.l .2 ,3 ,5,7 ,14 and 21 days thereafter. Concurrent with the first harvest,
all nutrient solution was washed from the remaining pots that were than wateree! with a nutrient solution enriched with 15 N . At
harvest, young leaves" (two youngest expanded leaves at the timc of the first harvest) were separated ane! weighted. Tota.!
free amino acids content was determined following reaction with ninie!rine and OPA derivatives amino aeid were detected as
described by Jarrel el al . (1986) . The total Nand \5 N concentrations were determined using a continuous flow mass
speetromcter . The difference between the total ane! lahelled nitrogen content (unlabelled nitrogen) was assumed tn be th"
nitrog"n present within the plants at the time of the first harvest.

lli'Sult~ and discussion U nlabelled N eontent of young leaves deereased from J .53±0 .06 to 0 .6J ±O .OJ on the first seven days
aflt,r defoliat.ion and unlabelled N mohilisation rate was highest. just after defoliation (deerease of 0 ,51 mg/plant of uulalwlled N
bet ween day zero and day 1) . There was aJso an increase of amino acids concentration in young leaves of Tanzania" just after
defoliation, which was higher two days after defoliation (200 B nmollmL ; Figure 1) . The incr"'lse of the amino acids content
at the same time as unlabeJled rnobilisation increases may be reInted to protein degradation through the action of protease
enzymes and subsequent transport of amino acids to merislcms Lo support growth. Aspartic acid, glutamic acid, asparagine.
glutamine, ",licine , threonine, tyrosine and leucine+ isoleucine represented more than 9(1'/0 of free amino acids in young Jeal'e;;
of Tauzania. Although the mosl importaul transporLable" amino acids (aspartic acid, glutamic acid, asparal':ine alld
I(lutamine) represented around sciYo of free amino acids. its concentration did not follow any pattern throughout harvests.
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Figure t Free (unilW acids concentration (nmol/mL) on ),oung leaves of
P maximum .Meum of three replica/l)s±s e.

Omclusion There is a correlation between free amino acids content ane! N mobilisation on young leaves" of P. maximum after
defoliaLion .
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